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wwwwmmmmmwfmtmtmtnmwtnwwwmig SUN’S SIM MELANGE Joe Goddard—“Bli’ me, but Payther 
Maher’s a ‘lias been.’ ”

The Olympic Athletic Chib of Buffalo, 
has offered $2,500 fur a 20-round bout 
between Spike Sullivan and Frank 
Erne.

her Harvard, has made a final represen
tation to Cornell demanding that the 
race take place on June 25. Commence
ment exercises, thev claim, come on the 
23d, and the big ball game on the 24th, 
Tbe fact that Cornell has already de
clared that it will be impossible for her 
to row on Saturday, the 25th, owing to 
the fact that her crews would be unable 
to resume training at Saratoga until 
couple of days before the regatta them, 
apparently has made little difference. 
The feeling is slowly but surely growing 
at Ithaca that the sons of old El: are not 
over anxious to meet Cornell on the 
water this year.

Various Pointers Gathered From 

Off the Turf.
Dave Sullivan’s victory over Sam 

Kelly failed to .strike a popular note, and 
the representative of the National Sport
ing Club in New York city who saw 
the match is trying to sign Billy Rotch- 
forfc in preference to Sullivan to meet 
Peldar Palmer.

HORSE RACEATHOME B
SELF DEFENSE; OTHER SPORTS

Resume of the Latest Happenings in 

Athletics—Indoor and Field 

Doings of Interest 

Here.

The Maher-Goddard match is off, God
dard demanding $0000, win or lose.

Sammy Kelly has challenged Dave 
Sullivan to another fight at 1LS pounds 
and a side bet.

Joe Goddard, who is showin 
Lyceum this week, will meet 
ynski at the arena on May 27.

Justice Freedman, in the New York 
Supreme Court, yesterday, dismissed the 
action brought by the Arena Athletic 
Club against “Kid’
“Jack” Everhardt, the pugilist, to en
join them from sparring under the aus
pices ol any New York club except the 
Arena Club. < ?

Tom O’Kourke lias signed Sol Smith 
and George Dixon' to box before the 
Lenox Club on June 0, and Smith may 
be depended upon to strain every nerve 
to gain a decesive victory. He lias al
ready had two chances with Dixon, one 
at Coney Island and the other at San 
Francisco. The match will be at 122 
pounds, weigh in at fi p. m., and the 
weight is to Dixon’s liking.

The Olympic Club of Athens, I’a., is 
preparing for the reception of a big 
crowd. The advance sale of tickets gives 
every indication of a big turnout of fistic 
lovers; in fact, Manager Deady says there 
is bigger sale than ever before in the his
tory of the club, and adds tliat while 
“Remembering the Maine,” not to lose 
tabs on the train time, 7.45 and 8 
o'clock.

THE
AMONG THE HORSEMEN.

AMERICAN

DEf^BY.

; at the 
foe Cho- Ornament will get in's final prepara

tion for the Brooklyn Handicap at 
Sheepshead Bay.

Miss Miriam easily won I lie Debutante 
Stakes at St. Louis Thursday.

The Kentucky Oaks, which brings to
gether the best three-year-old fillies in 
the West, was won by Crocket Thursday 
at Louisville.

It lias been stated that the Messrs. 
Morris intend to ship Mirthful to Chi- 
oago, where (he colt is entered for the 
Chicago Derby.

Ben Brush was shipped on Wednesday 
to James R. Keene’s breeding establish
ment at Castleton, Ky. .

“Tom” O’Brien and “Jack” Robin
son, two well known layers of odds, 
have been at Hempstead for the past two 
weeks. When they presented them
selves for examination t hey did not come 
up to expectations and had been sent 
home. “Jakey” Josephs thinks they 
have stojd in with the man who hangs 
out the numbers. Frank Abrahall, who 
belongs to the same company, left Camp 
Black some days ago, suffering from 
rheumatism. lie is at the track every 
davvbnt his clerks have to hoist him 
to his high chair every afternoon.

BASE BALL SCORES.

At, Cleveland.
n. il. K.

.....  3 110
...... 0 10 2

Batteries—Wilson and Criger; Dug- 
glesbv and McFarland. Umpires—Sny
der and Curry.

At Baltimore:

Mcl’artland andCleveland.............
Philadelphia........

R. II. E.

There has’never been such
Aft

a Winner for Agents.

Baltimore.....
Pittsburg......

Batteries—Pond and Clark; Gardnei 
and Schriver. Umpire—Emslie and 
Andrews.

At Cincinnati:

3 4 1

II. II. E.
4 5 1
5 10 1COUNTY RIGHTS FREE.

You Can Buy Exclusive
State Right for $25.00.

Cincinnati.
Boston.......

Batt Ties— Hill and Peitz; Willis and 
Bergen. Umpire—O’Dav and Mac
Donald.

At St. Louis:
K. H. E. 

-082 
...2 0 2 
Clements;

Meekin and Warner. Umpire—Swart- 
wood and Wood.

At Chicago:

St. Louis- 
New York on

Batteries—Esper and

CYCLING. MISCELLANY.
Dave Shaefer realizes that his game B. Bacon, the English distance 

with Jimmie Mitjhael will not be as easy runner, has agreed to run a match four- 
tliis season as it was in ’(17, but lie is mile race with J. J. Mullen after his race 
confident that his pacing system is w'*hG. E. lincler. 
superior to anv other in this country. cclle Mullen a start of fifty yards.

During the early part of the week Mike Murphy lias entered the entire 
Farnwalt and De Moulin rode an un- athletic team in the Memorial
paced third mile on the tandem on the “®y games of the New' Jersey Athletic 
Woodside Park track in 31 seconds flat. Club. Preceding the athletic meet there 
This is two-fifths of a second faster than W*B b® a lacrosse match by the Montclair 
the world’s record for the distance. and Staten Island athletic clubs.

W. E. Becker has expressed a desire Harvard defeated Staten Island on the 
to race Starbuck a five-mile pursuit. latter’s ground Thursday by four 
race. | wickets, the score being: Harvard, 80;

Jimmie Michael who has been work- (tar »ix wicketa): Staten Island, 79. 
ing out twice a day on his wheel at The I niversity of Pennsylvania sopV 
Manhattan Beach track for the past | 0,nnres defeated the freshmen Thursday 
fortnight, will change his training head- at Manheiin by 124 to 02. Jones played 
quarters to the new Waltham track, near “ve innings of 02 for the winners.
Boston, next week. It is reported that Bernie Wefers, the

Georgetown sprinter, has been protested 
by a college in the I. C. A. A. A. A.

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
Metamora. Mich. E. H. E.

1 5 5 
. 0 10 3

Batteries—Kilroy and Donohue; Weyh- 
ing and McGuire. Umpire—Lvnch and 
Connolly.

i Chicago......
WashingtonTHE AMERICAN DERBY, Bacon will con-

Reading, Penna.

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Boston ai Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at Baltimore.
New York at St. Louie. 
Washington at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Louisville.

No, 422 Marshall Street,

Richmond, Va-

THE AMERICAN DERBY. DIAMOND DUST.
\ ,1,0m s™e^1ThanyaanvtoU^°Dkchergin Wliat h" of century run

the country and has every conceivable welH^inmirinedrtlThnsmeas ? 1 A8hCan 
learn to^eld^ himself” SeYe^tunlmr rnn t0 th.e ‘ground Comparatively few

of5hislgmnes°’’ld C°“B llear "inninga11 stooTthTn^ular aunuafeVnlT” °Ut"

Manager Hanlon did not consummate ' p l
any trades with Brooklyn. He offered n .A b P5k'
O’Brien or Pond for An'derson.but Billie | E ' „ ‘ Freeman tmf £ °“. A ,ay 
liaruie wanted a few days to think about i-femietl, ttntury fophy last SaUirday!

will contest with Jack Robertson, cham
pion of England.

Trainer James Lathrop of the Harvard 
field and track team, said Thursday: 
“We might as well try to fly as to beat 
Pennsylvania. I think Penn could beat 
the rest of the colleges combined. Still 
I think that we should finish second.”

A now enji, costing $250, will go to the 
team winning the championship at the 
twentieth annual field and track meeting 
of the New York Interscholastic Ath
letic Association on Saturday, 
trophy becomes the property of the team 
winning it twice, not necessarily in suc
cession.

at the■mmmmimmmmmmmmmK
it. The deal may be made tins week.

Ed Hanlon’s critics claim that Ed is 
working Dr. McJames and Hughes be
yond the limit of their games and pre
dict that the medico and the Californian 
of the milky-way locks will flop by the 
wayside ere the championship race' lias 
reached the fourth furlong pole unless 
Ed calls a halt 011 his two stars.

Rochester wants to buy Arthur 
Wagner, Butch’s brother. Washington’s 
response was:—“Wagner is a regular on 
our team, and can’t let you have him at 
any figure.”

Elmer Smith’s catch of Fred Clarke’s 
fly in deep centre in the tenth inning 
Sunday was a brilliant bit of fielding. 
Had the ball dropped safe the Colonels 
would have scored a victory.

“How is tbe rowdy ball rule work
ing?” was asked of J. I’onlinson Brush.

Frank Dwyer’s string of victories is 
unbroken. lie lias pitched five games 
and every one of them lias been won by 
tlie Reds. In the first game lie pitched 
he was forced to retire because of lack of 
control, but the game was won, never
theless.

Says the Sporting Life:—It is stated 
that Colonel Rodgers of the Philadelphia 
club, will bring charges against Joe 
Kelley before Brush’s “Board of Disci
pline.” Manager Hanlon announces 
that he will take the Board into court if 
it proceeds against Kelley. Good! 
Here’s hoping lie doesn’t weaken on 
that proposition.

“I have picked the Baltimores, and 1 
will not go bak on my pick. I will say, 
however, that this is the first time 1 ever 
saw Cincinnati had a team that I thought 
had a chance for the championship. I 
think this team will be one-two-three 
sure,” says Tim Hurst.

Now that Pullman lias at last got 
Dexter and Stafford botli into the game, 
all lie has to do is to put Wagner back 
on first, and the team will begin to play 
winning ball.—Louisville Exchange.

The Delehanty family is well repr e 
sented in the game. Ed is with Phila
delphia, Tom is at Newark, Joe with- 
Paterson, and Jim, the baby—twenty 
years old, at that—is the star third base
man of the Southern League, playing 
with Montgomery. The “Kid” is per
haps the best of thfe family. He is as 
scrappy as McGraw, and hits quite as 
well as Ed. It is likely he will be in the 
big league in a year or two.

It is said that when Mr. Pullman re
turns lie will bring that long-needed 
pitcher witli him. If lie does not, he 
will at least have a line on where lie ex
pects to get him.

Several members of the Louisville 
team are particularly bitter against Um
pire Cushman. They are also sore on 
McDonald and O’Day.

Unless the patronage at the National 
I/'ague base ball games improves there 
is reason to believe that a reduction of 
expenses will take place before the sea
son is more than half over.

AGENTS WANTED. T0 TAX ON AGENTS ONGUES OF THE TRIBES.
One hundred and sixty lan

guages and dialects perfectly re
produced in a 6ppage book. You 
can secure a copy for a Dime. It 
is a marvelous collection, of 
rare historic and educational in
terest and importance. Address 
B. C. Lee, Box 87, Wilkes-Barre,

The
For our New Book. A match race on triplets is being ar

ranged between Sager, Swanbrough and 
Burns Pierce on the machine, and Kaser, 
Gardiner and Miller on another. An
other match just effected will be between 
llensliaw and Kent 011 a tandem,against 

oltz and Lumberjack, 
matches will be at 011c mile, and will 
take place in June..

Wo,it was received this

tnvassers and Drummers 

Need No Licenses. JACK DALY HEAR!) FROM.

Gong Both He is Training; at High Bridge, New 

-lit With
NOT PAY TRIBUTE!

York, for His Fi
FOR MEN ONL YJustice Bradley of the United States 

Supreme Court decides that all State, 
County, and Town Regulations Ex
acting" Fees from Agents, Canvassers 
and Distributors are Unconstitu
tional.

morning to
the effect that Edouard Taylore will 
come to Philadelphia on Tuesday next 
with his army of pacemakers. Manager 
Kennedy left for Waltham, Mass., to 
superintend the shipping to Philadel
phia of the new multicycle which Tay
lore will use in his championship races 
during tlie coming season. In Taylore’s 
outfit of pacing machines there are five 
quads, four quints and three sextets, all 
built to the little Frenchman’s order.

Taylor is in prime fettle for his twenty- 
mile match race with Frank Starbuck, 
which marks the opening of the racing 
season at Willow Grove on May 28. 
Starbuck is putting on the finishing 
touches at Willow Grove and confidently 
expresses himself as being sure of beat
ing Taylore.

Tom Linton, who is riding in America 
this year, was the first rider in the 
world to ride 30 miles and subsequently 
31 miles, in the hour. He is ambitious 
to add another mile to tlie present 
record, and before the close of the sea
son lie will, assisted by fast pacemakers, 
make the effort. He is confident that 
lie can lide 33 miles in the hour.

Kid McPartlantl.Pa.
The following letter was received 

yesterday from Jack Daly, the coming 
light weight champion of the world, and 
may be of interest to many of his friends 
in this city.

Write for terms. R. Lusby, Vinton, _
la.

Nfi fax 01 louts
JL, United States Supreme Couit, and 

other prominent jurists, and have 
decided that all State, County and Town 
laws or regulations exacting fees from 

o « TI. , _ agents, canvassers, distributors and drum-
18c. Address Ihe Hindman Com- mers are unconstitutional, 
pany, Thompsonville, Ind.

J nstiee Brad
ley, of the

ONE BOX of Water Color Paints 
with brushes, catapult 

or pocket gun, x cameo finger ring, 
1 false moustache and your name in 
our Directory one year, all for only

New Yoke, May 10, ISOS. 
Fuiexi) Harvey:—1 thought that 1 would 
drop you a line to let you know how I 
am getting along in my training.

1 fight lyd Mcl’artland twenty-five 
rounds on Monday night, before the 
Lenox Athletic Club of this city, at 134 
pounds, which is just one pound above 
the lightweight limit. I wanted to fight 
at 133 pounds, hut McPartland could 
not get any lighter so we made tlie 
match at ttiis weight, 134 pounds.

This will prove that I am a light
weight, and not as some papers would 
have the public believe a welterweight.

I have an offer from Sail Francisco to 
tight Charley McKeever, but lie insists 
on catch weights, then he said lie would 
box me at. 145 pounds (this is Philadel
phia’s lightweight). We then offered to 
fight him at 142 pounds, weigh in at 0 
o’clock, but as yet have net heard from 
him. You must remember this is giv
ing him nine pounds over my beat 
weight, 133 pounds.

I am pretty confident of beating Mc
Partland on Monday night. The betting 
is $100 to $90 in my favor. I will look 
for some of my Wilmington friends on 
the night of the battle. I will now 
close with regards to iny friends at 
home. I remain as ever,

Sincerely Yours,
’ Jack Daly.

Woodbine Hotel, High Bridge, N. Y.

So decision of the United States 
nreme Court lias attracted more 
Jespread interest than that deliv- 
d by Justice Bradley exempting 

distributors,nts, canvassers, 
entees, traveling salesman, etc., 
mall special State, County ami 

This decision and 
nty-five other of like import will 
lent to any address for one Dime.

Address

AGENTS NEED NO LICENSE.

For One Dime we Tweny-six sweeping decisions effecting 
will send you a Agents, Auctioneers, Canvassers, Distribu- 
luerlmg .monthly tors, Drummers, I’ntentees, Peddlers So- 

newspnrer for One \ ear and licitors, Photographers and all others ex- 
put your name in our up-to-date Agents empted from local taxntion sent anywhere 
Directory for Twelve Months. You can't for a Dime. Address law department 
lose. No stamps accepted. Address THE SUN, Randolph Building, station c’ 
Universal Directory Company, Box 87,: Philadelphia, U. S. A. One of these De- 
Wilkes Bar re. Pa. j cisions appears in THE SUN, every month

—* ' Subscription price twentyfive cents
male copy, three cents; none free’.

BEST YETn taxes.

THE SUN,
v No. 2257 Van Pelt Street, 

Philadelphia, U. S. A. a 3 ear. 'j

FREE SPARKS-DON’T MISS 
THIS OFFER

Just to introduce our popular1.. 00 TAX ON DISTRIBUTORS.. 
magazine, SPARKS, into 5000 
new homes, this month, we will 
send it a whole year for only 20 
cents. Now then, if you send 
us the names and addresses of 
five friends also, we will send 
you 12 books free.
Sparks. South Wareham, Mass.

.j
)islrib<itors Supplies, 
very Distributer needs a kit. No 
:r concern in the country can 

A pete with us in the manufacture 
■he goods; no other house makes a 
JBcialty of furnishing these supplies. 
A complete outfit will be sent any 
Are for $5. It consists oi the fol- 
■ing necessary articles:
■Eficial schedule of charges 
■rap 8 feet long, 1 '/2 inches wide, 
Muck, heavy webb and strong pat- 
,At buckle. Made expressly for Dis 
iAbutors.
I An Tackcrs Hammer, very finest 
|Ktlity and superfine finish 
I Ate Brush, seven inch, all clear, 
IMiite bristles, set very full, patent 
lAtening, wax finish head and 
Andies.
jAnvas Bag, regulation size, with 
■ut strap for shoulder carrire. 
Bst made. Rivited througout at 
Bints and well stitched 
Ions Folding Knife. Best selec-

25
of 5 inch Stencils for lettering 
f. 2.00
iu can order any of the above ar- 
| at the price quoted. We have 
Italouges; we do no printing. We 
le no goods, other than those 
ioned above.

—Y’ou ought to have the latest deci
sions on this subject. Send One Dime. 
The Sun, Randolph Building, Pliiladel-

Bald will make his first start of the 
season tomorrow afternoon at Manhat
tan Beach in the onc-mile national L. A. 
W. Championship.

Eddie McDuffee, the present joint 
holder of the world’s mile paced record 
of 1.35 2-5 made last fall, paced Bliss of 
Chicago, for tlie mile record three years 
previous to that time and aided Bliss to 
lower tlie mark to 1.51. McDuffee is 
now preparing to take another slice off 
the mark and feels that 1.33 is possible.

W. W. Hamilton, who held the record 
of 1.39 1-5 from the spring of ’90 until 
along in ’97, was a pacemaker himself 
for Dirnberger of Buffalo, in tlie spring 
of '95, when that rider lowered the 
record from 1.47 2-5 to 1.45 at Louisville.

Tlie bicycle track at Point Breeze, 
which lias been tinder the ban for some 
time, was yesterday reinstated and ar
rangements will be made shortly to 
hold first-class race meets there. Big 
prizes will be offered.

A cablegram from London states that 
the one-mile, paced, bicycle record of 
1.35 2-5, held jointly by Eddie McDuffee, 
of Boston, and J. \V. Betts, of London, 
lias been broken by J. Platt-Betts, who 
but recently returned from Australia. 
The new time is 1.3$ flat. l’latt-Betts 
also lowered the quarter, half and three- 
quarter miles, and the one kilometre 
records during the performance. His 
time for the quarter was 23 seconds, the 
Half 40 3-5; three-quarters, 1.10 3-5, and 
the kilometre, 58 3-5. The record was 
broken on the Cutford track. The tim
ing was by Pembroke Coleman, official 
timekeeper of the National Cyclists’ 
Union, and is official.

pliia, Pa.

DURING ISOS, I distributed
250,000 pieces of advertising mat
ter and up to date I have not 

heard of a single complaint. Results 
assured if your printing is worth the 
serving. HENRY J. CLARK, Box 87, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

over

$ 10

BIG FREE SAMPLE TO AGENTS.•75
The McCoy-Ruhlin Fight.

Special to The Sun.
Syracuse, N. Y., May 20.—Tonight 

before a great crowd oi sports in this 
city, Kid McCoy, who is after tlie scalps 
of both Fitzsimmons and Corbett, up
held his present reputation, by gaining 
the decision of Gus Ruhlin iu their 
twenty-round contest.

Tlie" fight was a dandy, being full of 
very clever work by both men. Ruhlin, 
although getting tlie decision against 
him, put up a game fight, and can be 
looked upon to give a good account of 
himself in the future.

Send your address at once and 
secure agency in vour town for 
“ BUG-MITE. ’
Roach Food. Kills Cockroaches, 
Ants and all Bugs. Send 2c. 
stamp for postage. Nat. Chem. 
Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

H District Map
of Delaware

■50

The KingH

The STATE SENTINEL of Dover is hav
ing prepared and will soon be ready to 
deliver a New Map of Delaware, giving 
the boundaries of the Representative and 
Senatorial Districts as provided by tlie 
New Constitution. $1,10 will secure 
this valuable Map and the State Sentinel 
for one year. The number is limited; 
subscribe at once. New subscribers will 
receive the paper the balance of this year 
free. Address, with remittance,

The State Sentinel, Dover, Del.

75

1.00

MALE AND FEMALE
n.

Agents Wanted
By an old and well-known Company. 
No capital required. Goods been adver
tised for over 20 years. Never offered 
through canvassers before. Business 
genteel in every particular. Address

Mahoney anil EverhnrJt Meet.
Special to The Sun.NEBRASKA.

A New Field for Advertisers !
is an page 4

■ g°u a'r a'n teed ' k‘ck’ a ,a Baltimore", or a cold glare, a la 
circulation of Boston.

1,000 copies monthly. It reaches people 
who you have been unable to reach. Low 
rates given advertisers during the months 
of Oct., Nov. and Dec. Send for rates.
Address The Echo, Wauncta, Neb.

Philadelphia, May 20, 1898.
Before the Arena Athletic Club iu this 

city tonight Young Mahoney, the very 
clever lad of this city, and Jack Ever
hardt met in a six round go. Tlie light 
was fast and furious from begining to end, 
and although the referee diil not give a 
decision the majority of the spectators 
thought Mahoney had slightly the best 
of the argument.

An Eastern umpire says:—“It is hard 
to declare which is preferable, a savageFast Sales, P. 0. Box 1592,Philadelphia,Pa The EchoDistributors’ Supply Company 

River and Union Streets,

WILKES-BARRE, I’A.
AGENTS—Just out, little 

black tumbling aerobatic bug; 
the mystery of mysteries; most 
sensational and fast,selling nov
elty on the market; to show ona 
sells a dozen; sample and cate- 
logue, 6c. Heustis Novelty Co., 
6g Laidlawave., JersevCity.,N.J.

At throwing cops into umpires, Ton 
Hurst pronounces Ewing the greatest 
ever—and ne hasn’t fallen off this year, 
says Tim,SAMPLES,[RCULARS, 

carefully distributed; signs 
ed up. A No. i reference, 
ress, C. S. Rosliou, 34 N-32d 
Harrisburg, Pa.

AQUATICS.
There is a serious disagreement in re

gard to tlie date of the Yale-Harvard- 
Cornell race, and there is good authority 
for the statement that Yale, and with

Tlie Young Men’s Single Tax Club 
will hold a public reception at their new 
headquarters, corner of Fourth and 
Shipley streets, lliis evening. All Single 
Taxers and the public are invited.

SELF DEFENCE.
May 28 will he opening night with Hie 

Coney Island Boxing Club.

OinUO Agents wanted to sell ready- 
ulUHui made Novelty Signs. Val 
Schreier, Manufacturer, Milwaukee, Wig.

5 m


